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In order to confrrm the effi巴ctsof physicochemical properties such as liquid or solid of coex.isted aerosol on radio-
active aerosol formation，仕lenumber size and activity size distributions of38Cl and 39Cl aerosols Gust use Cl aerosols 
to protect conf出ion)generated by irradiation of argon (Ar) gas contai凶ngliquid dioctyl-phthalate (DOP) or solid 
NaCl aerosols with 45 MeV quasi-monoenergetic neutrons were measured. In血巴 caseof DOP aerosol，也e38Cl and 
39Cl resp∞tively formed from th巴(n，2np) and (n， np) reactions of 40 Ar were observed. It was found that the activity 
size distribution curve shifted toward larger particle diameter， compared to仕lenumber size dis佐ibution.百lemeas-
ured activity size distribution of Cl aerosols was in good agreement with the calculated activity size distribution 
assuming the surface attachment of38Cl and 39Cl to DOP aerosol. In the case ofNaCl aerosol， the Cl aerosol forma-
tion could be also explained by the same attachment model in the case of DOP. These findings suggest也at也efor帽

mation mechanism of Cl aerosols is not affi巴ctedby the physicochemical properties such as liquid or solid coex.isted 
aerosols. 
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1. lntroduction 
In the air of accelerator and target rooms at high-energy 

proton accelerator facilities， radioactive鵠 rosolsor gases are 
producedl-3). The radiation protection against intema1 expo-

sure due to the inha1ation of the induced airbome radionu-

clid田 isone of the important prob1ems at the acce1erator 
facilities. For the assessment of intema1 doses due to the 

inha1ation of airbome radionuclides， parameters such as a 

deposition rate in the respiratory tract should be determined. 
The dosime仕icparameters are affected by the physico-

chemica1 properties such as particle sizes and chemical 

forms of airbome radionuclides. It is therefore important to 

clarify physicochemica1 properties， which has an influence 
on the formation ofthe radioactive aerosols. 
The formation of radionuc1ides such as 7Be， llC， 13N， 150， 

18F， 24Na， 38S， 38C1 and 39C1 was observed in the air of an 

acce1erator room and tunne1 during the machine operation4). 
Endo et al. 2ふ6) reported the production rat巴s，formation 

mechanisms and chemica1 forms of llC， 13N and 150 during 

the machine operation. Muramatsu4) et al. showed that the 
geometric median radius of 24Na， 7Be and 38S were about 28 
nm. There is however very 1itt1e information on the phys-

icochemica1 properties and formation mechanism of airbome 
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radiochlorine such as 38C1 (T1I2二 37.2min) and 39C1 (T1I2:= 

55.6 min). Therefore， it is needed to clarify the chemical 

forms and formation mechanism of airbome radioch1orine. 
In the previous reports2， ηthe formation of 

non-radioactive coexisted aeroso1s such as su1fate and ni位ate

鵠 rosolswas observed in the air irradiated by the 12 GeV 
proton beam. These reports indicat巴dthat the radioactive 

aeroso1 formation cou1d be explained by simp1e attachment 

reactions of radionuclides with the non-radioactive aerosol 

generated through radiation-induced reactions. Thus， 
size-dis仕ibutionof radioactive aerosol is calcu1ated on the 
basis of that of non-radioactive aerosol by using attachment 

model. But there are not on1y sulfate and nitrate aerosols but 

also many kinds of aeroso1 at accelerator facilities. Therefore， 
it was not clear whether an application of attachment mode1 

to all kinds of aerosols with different physicochemica1 prop-

erty is possible or not. These indicate that the confirmation 

ofphysicochemica1 effects on attachment model is important. 
We have a1ready reported that the existence of 

non-radioactive aeroso1 was necessary for the formation of 
38Cl and 39C1 aerosol Gust us巴 Claeroso1 to protect confu-

sion)企omargon (Ar) gas due to the irradiation of 65 Me V 

neu仕on.It was a1so found that the formation mechanism of 
Cl aeroso1 can be exp1創出dby simp1e surface attachment of 
38Cl and 39C1ωcoexisted dioctyl・phthalate(DOP) aero-
so18，9). 
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In the pr巴sents旬dy，DOP and N aCl aerosols as the repre-
sentative aerosols with physicochemical properties such as 
liquid and solid have been selected to c1arifシwhetheran 
application of atiachment model to differ巴nttyp巴aerosolsin 
acc巴leratorfacilities is possible or not. Furthermoreヲtheef-
fects of physicochemical properties of coexisted aerosols on 
the formation mechanism of radioactive aerosols formed by 
high-energy neutron irradiation have been巴xamined.

II. Expe.rimental methods 
The experiment was 目立i巴dout using LCO course in 

light-ion room 3 of TIARAσakasaki Ion Accelerators for 
Advanced Radiation Application) of Japan Atomic Energy 
Research Institute. In the generation of 45 Me V 
quasi圃monoenergeticneutrons， the 7Li(p，吋 reactionby 
bombarding a 3.80 mm thick 7Li四target(99.8 %) with 50 
Me V protons from an A VF cyc1otron was巴mployed.The 
generated neuむonwas甘ansportedto 10.9 cm-diameter iron 
col1imator. Thereafter， the c01limated neutron was in仕0-
duced to th巴 experimentalroom. Figure 1 shows the dia-
gram of the experimental setup. It consists of an atomizer 
(Model 3075， TSI Inc)， an irradiation chamber (stainl巴ss
steel) equipped with acrylic windows， an evapora-
tiorトcondensationaerosol conditioner (Model 3072， TSI 
Inc.)， a diffusion dryer， a scanning mobility partic1e sizer 
(SMPS) (Model 3936L22， TSI Inc) and an electrical low 
pr凶 sureimpactor (ELPI)但LPI-2000，DEKATI). 

First1y， the high purity (>99.995 %) Ar gas was introduced 
to the irradiation chamber， which was placed in the beam 
axis， at a flow rate of 20 Llmin for 5 min. DOP or NaCl 
aerosols were produced by supplying solutions of 10% 
(VN %) DOP in 2・propanolor 10% (WN %) NaCl in water 
to the atomizer with Ar gas. The gen巴ratedDOP aerosol was 
introduced to the evaporation-condensation aerosol condi-
tioner in order to produce the lognormal distribution aerosols. 
In th巴caseofNaCl aerosol， the diffusion dryer was used for 
dehydration. 

Acrylic window 

Fig. 1 Diagram ofthe experimental setup 
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The size distribution and partic1e number of were con園

firmed by SMPS b巴forethe introduction to the irradiation 
chamber. The measured median diameter of DOP and NaCl 
aerosols was 0.3μm. Argon gas containing aerosol was in-
troduced to the irradiation chamber at a flow rate of 1 L/min 
for 3 min. At the end of the in仕oductionof aerosols， the 
concentrations of DOP or NaCl aerosols in the irradiation 
chamber were 7.8x104 and 7.lx103 partic1es/cm3， respec・
tively. 
The prepared Ar gas containing aerosol was irradiated 

with the 45M巴Vquasi回 monoenergeticneutron beam for 100 
min. The spectrum of 45 MeV quasi聞monoenergeticneutrons 
has been already reported by Baba et al10). The measurement 
of a neutron fluence rat巴wasperformed by same method as 
the previous papers8，9). A neutron f1uence rate in the 
monoenergetic peak at the acrylic window of the irradiation 
chamber was 1.9 x 104 cm-2 • s-l. 

After the irradiation， the irradiated aerosols were collected 
from the irradiation chamber at a flow rate of 10 L!min for 
20 min and the number of collected aerosols on the each 
collection plates was measur巴dusing the electrometers of 
ELPI. To obtain the activity size dis仕ibution，the collection 
plates were removed from the impactor stages of ELPI a:氏er
aerosol sampling and measurement of number size distribu-
tion， and the radioactivities of the col1ection plates were 
measur巴dby a gas-f1ow count巴r.Then，千spec仕aof the col-
lection plates were measured using a germanium 
semトconductordetector. The decay correction w拙 per同

formed at the end of the irradiation for the quantification of a 
production rate due to nuc1ear reactions. 

m:. Results and Discussion 
Figure 2 shows the typical "{-ray spec仕umof the collec-

tion plates ofELPI in the case ofNaCl a巴rosoladdition. The 
38Cl and 39Cl respectively formed from the (n， 2np) and (n， 
np) reactions of40Ar were observed. The 38Cl and 39Cl were 

also found in the case ofDOP a巴rosol(data not show吋.
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Fig. 2 Typical γcray spec位umof the col1ection plat凶 ofELPI 

after the irradiation of 45 MeV neutron in the case of NaCl 

aerosol. 
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The number size and activity size distributions of Cl 
aerosols wer巴 analyzedon the basis of simple attachment 
model according to a method proposed by Porstendor・-
ferll，12，13). The calcu1ation of attachment coefficient was 
performed using average mass of 38Cl and 39Cl， since it was 
estimated from the calculation using the IRACM cod巴14)that 
the amount ofproduced 38Cl is almost same as that of39C1. 

Figure 3 shows the number and activity size distribu-
tion of 38Cl attached liquid DOP aerosol. The distribution 
curves were normalized to the respective maximum concen-
trations. Like the r巴:su1tsof the previo田 experiments8ベthe
measured activity size distribution of Cl aerosols shifted 
toward larger particle diameter， compared to the number size 
dis仕ibution(Fig. 3(a)). The geometrical median diameters 
(GMD) of fitted number size and fitted activity size distribu・

tion were 0.45 and 0.59μm， respectively. The fitted activity 
size distribution of Cl aerosols was in good agreement with 
the calcu1ated activity size distribution (GMDニ 0.43μm)
assuming the attachment of 38Cl and 39Cl to DOP aerosols 

(Fig.3(b)). 
To examine the influence of physicoch巴micalproperty of 

coexisted aerosol to the attachment behavior， NaCl solid 
aerosol was used as coexisted aerosol instead of DOP liquid 
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Fig. 3 Size dis甘ibutionof 38Cl and 39Cl attached DOP aerosols 

formed by the irradiation of 45MeV n印刷ns，(a) measured 

number size and activity size dis甘ibutions，(b) fitted number 

size，五ttedactivity size and ca1culated activity size dis佐ibution.

aerosol (Fig. 4). Like the case of DOP aerosols， the fitted 
activity size dis仕ibutionof Cl aerosol was greater than that 
of fitted number size dis仕ibution.The GMDs of number and 
activity size distributions were 0.46 and 0.66μm， respec-
tively (Fig. 4(b)). The fitted activity size distribution agreed 
with the computed activity size distribution (GMDご 0.44
μm)， meaning that the fOIτnation of Cl aerosols could be ex-
plained by the attachment modelll) as wel1 as the case of 

DOP aerosols. These resu1ts indicates that the application of 
the attachment model to coexisted aerosols with physico-
chemical properties is possible. 

In the previous papers2，4，15，16，17)， it has been already sug-

gested that non-radioactive aerosols are mainly produced by 
radiation induced oxidation reactions of S02 present in the 
air of high-energy accelerator facilities and a physicochemi-
cal type of produced aerosols is liquid type. These reports 
indicate that the formation of 24Na， 7Be and 38S aerosols is 
simple attachment reaction. As shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4， 
the present study showed that the formation mechanism of 
Cl aerosols formed by high-en巴rgyneu仕onwas not atfected 

by the physicochemical properties such出 liquidor solid. 
The finding indicate that the physicochemical properties 
such as liquid or solid of coexisted aerosols do not affect the 
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Fig. 4 Size distribution of 38C1 and 39Cl attached NaCl aeroso1s 

formed by吐leirradiation of 45MeV neutrons. Notation Ir1血巴

figure are仕les阻 leas those Ir1 Fig. 3. 
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fonnation of the Cl aerosols induc巴ddue to an irradiation of 

high-energy neutron to Ar gas. 

IV. Summry 

The effects of physicochemical properties of coexisted 

aerosols on the formation mechanism of Cl aerosols were 

examined. When NaCl aerosol instead of DOP aerosol was 

coexisted aerosol， the fonnation of 38Cl and 39Cl attached 

NaCl aerosol can be explained by the same attachment 

model as the DOP aerosol. 
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